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ARTICLE I.
TOUR mOK BEIRUT TO ALEPPO IN lU5.1
. , .... W... "...,........,M.~t.

W1'I'III1I the Ju& few yean Paleltine baa been trayened iD all die
ndioDa by IraveDen from Europe and .America, who bay. iD y.n.
Gal way. pYeIl to &he public the reellit of &heir diacoyeriee. Nordaem 8pia bowever .... beeD rarely yisited, and but eompara&iyelyli&de • knowD in nprd to iL Thi. tact will probably be regarded bJ
arieDta1 ...... as • auftleieot apoIcv'or publiabing &h. COUO'"
brief' joarMl
tour throop &his iolereltinc eoun&ry.
Ot:t. 16d, 184:5. ID compaay wi&h CepL Newbold of the Eu&
IDdia aeniee I leA BeirUt &hi. af'&emoon at 8 o'clock, on a tour to
Aleppo. A ride of half an boar throup rich mulberry orcbarda bl"CMJlla&
.. to Nahr BeirUt-&he JIa&oru of S&rabo and Pliny-which . .
ero.ed oa • aabataD&iaI atone bridge of eYeD arebee. :My compuioa epmjned, with lOme CQrioeityt &he remaiu of • very ancient buUcl·
. . of Boman briek, which baa tor many agee marked &he apot where
&. Georp killed &he Dnp. Leaving &he lovers of legendary lore
to c1ieea88 the rival claim. between &hia and twenty other aitea, Cor &be
IIonor
&Ilia wODcJerf'ul eombat, we pau on ollr way around the deep
_y or SL George. The pe&h liea along &he sof\ aea beach, and &be
l'a&bery .art of the lighl au_er breese tumbles barmleaaly over &be
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I A IiaiIIr t.r ill 1840 it dIIcribe4 b7 1Ir. TboDIIOIl iD &be JIiIIioDU'J' JIer.
1M AIr IMl. P. J8, etc.
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teet «your horae. From N. Beir6t to N. Anteliul is one hour, aad
• much (urther to Nabr el-Kelb-or Dog riyer-the LyCUI « the
uciente. Remarkable on manYllCCOllats is &bis little river. Between
Iof'lyramparts o( perpendicular rock, it leaps boldly down (rom 1D0w.eJad
Sunoin ioto tbe Mediterranean. Its southeru rampart projects into
tbe sea, (orming a bold, rougb promontory, aloug whose overbanging
brow, a narrow aDd slippery path has been
out of the aolld lOCk
by "men of other days." Tbis remarkable pus WI8 once defended by
a pte in the narrowea part, the remaias or which are still yisible,
iacluding a granite columa with a Greek inscription too much etFaced
to be copied. A (ew rods (urther oa are the Egyptian ud Persian
8gures cut in relier on the face of the rock. I see the oame or Seaoa&ria CODItaDtiy coopled with one of these fIsaree, and shall DOt attempt
to disturb the relation. The origia «&be winged globe oyenhadowing youth actiag Egyptian gymnaaties i. DOt to be mistaken, and the
inscriptions in &be arrow-beaded character are undoubtedly Peniaa.
Further oa ud lower dowD are two Latin iascriptions which may be
read in Burckhardt and many otber trayellers. Near tbe (oot« the
present bridge is a very long Saraeeaic inscription, so inyolyed thai
our Arab scholars are not able to decipher iL Men of all ages aod
dyn~ties haye been ambitious to leave some memento of their esiltence at &bis remarkable IlpoL The paN is abou' halt' a mile long,
rough anel rocky and disagreeable in the extreme to a timid rider.
The river is always fordable except in very l'IIiay weather, .... for saah
timet there is a good stone bridge of three arches ereeted by tile
Ilmeer Behlre.
. About iiI: milee above tbe bridge a large part or the ri"" flows 0111
or a eayem; and there are two other eaves farther up the Yalley•
.Aeroes the interior and lower el:tremities of these C!8yes the river
&tides darkly, uel dlMppearing beneath the IDOUDtain banta 011& 8nal1y
at the mouth or the lowest C!8YerD. TheIle eaves are well wortb visilin~.. The reaiaourees or the river are the great (ouhtains, Nella
e1-Alil and Nella el-Lebn, some 8f'teen miles (urther up the mountain•
.A few rods below N. eJ..Lebn the river flows under a magnifteent
natuI'II1 bridge j and then (retting and (OIlIIling through, over uel

cu'

I Is the village, AnId;tu, whieb is prettily situated about a mile eaal or the IOIId
where Lhe N. Anleli88 bursts through the rocky banier or the hills into the plain,
the modern representaLive o( the LeontOi mentioned bJ Strabo 88 between Beirdt
and the river Lyeus , Here are, and probably s1waJl 1feIe, the mills wbleb maiD1y
IIlpply Beirtlc with lour. Thill of 11Ml( would make ie a place of iJnponanee.
The shipping in the bay alao water (rom Anteli...
• For a 1\111 account of these C&YCI"DI by Mr. ThomIOIl, tee Mlsdcmary Herald,
IMI, P. 31.-EDl.

•
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. . . . . hap roeII. i& Jeape froa a gldely precipice iDIo abe nUey
Wowr-& beauUful bIIt IOlitaly eucade in the heui of &beIe IDOUIlIaiu. Thia..aaral bridp i. ODe of &he largest in &be world. Th.
... of ita DObie aad IDely tamed arch ill 163 feet. The e1evalioa
.ge the stream ill froaa 70 10 80 feet, ud the width 00 &be lop "ariel
fnal20 10 160 fee&. The rock illao feet thick in abe cen&re of &he
.... and IaIICb thicker u the abu&lDen&l. The public I'OIId ~
onr the top, which Mr. Wildeobrub, the Pruuiaa cooaul geaenI,
IICeI'tIIiDed to be 4926 feet abo"e &he 18&. No tra.eller .hould fail
10 explore Dog river. The ride 10 &hill u&ural curiOli&y by AJellOOD
... Fareiyeh ill one of the IDOIt I'OIDaDUe in all Lebanon.
Two or ahree mile. lOUth-west of this bridge are the ruioa of ate. .
pie of Grecian arciailedllre ealled Fukrah. It faces the eut, ....
[lIftS 110 feet by M. The walla are partly .tanding. bII& &be
col_ are all proavate. They are plain lhaftl of limeslOne witla
Garia.....
Frapaenta of a Greek inscription are found oa
Inkea piecM of eoraice, bu& they C8DOOt be collected iato Ul intelliFIe record. There are ClODIiderable raina .. ofalOwn in &he vicinity I
. . . . a bill forty or 8fty roda 10 the north staDda Ul iIolated low..
fIl aiDpJar eoDlUUdioo. What remaina, appeara to be only the t.a.
_I, D.nyllGlid ud wi&hou& Ul1 an:h. Probably there were !Appel"
IkIritw GB tbiI very labstantial bale. The prospect from the top
. . . the gorp and o.er mountain Uld valley to the dillaD& eea u
BeirUt is -.i4eent. The water of Neba el-Lebo illf.ill coocluclell
.0ftlI' the hill 10 &be temple, bat it DOW only walen the plaola&ioDa
aroacl it. Who built this temple, lower and city. and when, it is i ...
...... 10........ Every lraoe of the inhabitantl who could have
required eueh a place of worahip has long since vaniahed from Leba- . There ia aD illegible in&c:ription over the door of the lower. . .
• a MoDe oeM' it ia .he following. em in large well-marked eharaeten.
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In two Mal'll from N. el-Kelb we reached )laam~1tein. a coUection
.. Khans at the extreme north-eut corner of the bay of JUDeh. The
WIlily or this place and Dame cli.idf!tl the districts of Kearawln and
Jebail; and here ill seen the beat specimen of a Roman bridge iD Syria.
1\ ie a Angle arch whose span i. 38 feet 4: inches, the width 28 feet
• inebe&, and &be heighth 16 feet. Some of the .tonea are 10 fee'
.,. by 3 tlUck. ne whole fabric baa a bold, .abstaD&ial ~

_
worthy or the hands that reared it. The bridge is DOW uUieI'Iy
8I8Ieu since the water in tbe wady is never a foot deep. AI the IOIId
...., or necessit,. pa88 this spot on aeeount of the perpendioalar oWF
OIl the oorth
is, the bridge was probably desigDecl to prot.eo& &he
W from the sea, when the west wind blew v101en&l,.. III the ooune
fA agee the detritas brought down from the mountain by the brook'"
eDerOaChecI upon the sea, so as to leave snftleient room tor the roM
be&ween it and the bridge. Such encroaehmenta are COIUlOD aIons
dUs coaat. The Nahr el-Mote, near BeirUt has pushed . . . the liae
fA the shore many rods within the last ten yeus.
We slept on the Roman bridge, and Ief& Mumeltein at aanrUe.
For the first half' hour the road is carried along a very rocky and ......
row pass overhanging the northern shore or Juneh ba,.. Burj Ksei,bell, ODe of St. Helena'i towers, stands in lonely desolation OD abe s·
&nme point of the low cape which protec&s the bay on the nonh.
Rising to the top of a hiD of highly s&ratiied argiUaceoua marl, we
I&opped to gaze upon and admire the giorioul panorama around the
head of this beautiful
The mountain rises abrap&ly t'rom the
shore some tboasand teet, elothed with dark groves, ita sidea adorned
wkh hanging villages, and its dizzy summits crowned with white cony.t&. Ghazir is the Iarge.u
these hamleta and is distinpished
by ita Jesuit's college and large silk factory. DeaceodiDg to abe shore
at • small village called Berjeh, we came ia one hour to • wide slairway cot through the solid rock, down to a Itream tresh water whiah
tows into the sea some tweaty feet below the surface. It is called
Jlahu, and is resorted to by all the neighboring lhepherds to water
their flocks and herds. There is a great scarcity of water along &Ilia
COM&, and what il found il brackish. The scarci'Y of f'ountaiol admig of the following explanation. For more than twent,. miles the
IIral8 near the sea dips towards it, at all angles from 9()P and dcnmwards. The water is consequeotly carried below the aarfaoe. 1& fieqaeotly comes out in the sea where the Itrata terminate abruptly.
These upnIted strata form the most Itriking peculiarity in the
or lower Lebanon. They are frequen&ly a thousand feet high and
doable that in thickness, and may be traced by the naked eye for fttteeD miles from a lingle position near BeirUt. They are alwa1l1COOIIlpanied by a scarcity of fountaias.
Between Mabus and Nahr Ibrahim is a village called es-Siifreh
whose ancieot ruinl have for ages served as a quarry for Beinit and
o&her cities on the coast. The rock il composed almost wholly or
well preserved f088illhells. Nahr Ibrahim is about two hours from
YwneItein. The bridge over the river is a single arch
fee, IpUl

or
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or
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..a 8& feet above the water-Mid 10 • •e

•

beeIt bail, by the B....

~ Mpbew of liar Y..... JIarooe. 'flU would fIJft1 ill
C!IDIItncSioa bMk &0 tbe elevath eea&ary. Mar Yot.u. MaroM
IDUSt DOl; be eonfOUDCled with Mar Marone the founder of the JIIIIOIP
de 88Ct. The river however obtained its modem name from thi'

Emeer lbnhim. AI the blood of Adonil bu long eeased to colour
the water, the "er'1 name of the beautiful bay has been forgotten by
the modern inhabilaDts on the banks of thill elUaJieal stream. The
IOaI'Ce of the NaJar lhnhim i, a large founwn high up in Lebulon
fIowiog from a eave near.Alb. Thia is probably the Aphaea
which Zosimas _YI was midway between Baalbeck. and Jebeil and
where .... the temple of Venul 80 celebrated for ita impure and abomu.ble rites. The ruina Itm foand near the eave may mark the pre_ spot of thia temple, and the locality ia well adapted to lueh a pur. - . A ....ileen&
of rock. a &boa..... fee' perpendicular
heigh&, iacIoeeI the secluded lpot on two &idea, while &he Iaorrible
PIP 01 the river renders accesa hm below nearly impossible. The
....t ..... Bulbeck to Jebeil ... probably carried Mer &he IIGu&hera
eM of Saani.., ad ...... the bead of the impNCticable gorges 01
N. el-KeJb . . N. Ilnhim. k would thas pa8I near Fukrah .. well
.. Arb; and were it DO& (or the identity of name, I should plMe
die temple of V _ M Fuknlb. The ODe .ay 88 justly be called
"mid..,. IIe&weeD Bulbec1t aDd Jebeil" l1li the other, while the greU
...... && F.w.Ia ia withHl a history, and Mka has no rained teraple.l
0IIe t.ar r- N. Ibrahim il another of Helena's towers called
......., _eel ever dle country for its echo. The I"e8polltle to a
penon aIaIIdiog about forty rods from it, ia absolutely perfect in tone,
and proDuDeiatiOD. Several of our company bad their impenineaa MdreaBea returned to &hem lID promptly as to confound their
__ deeermiDed gravity. Here ia a khan and some very aocie..
niDI, I11III the waller of N.lbrahim was once conducted to it by a atoM
~ which ean IItilI be traced most of the distance along the brow
of the IIiII abo.. the road. PaUulnblOl, mentioned by Strabo in conIIIIIldon with the AAioDis muat have been somewbere in this neighbor.... The .... 818 on the banks of a wady called FedAr, which i.
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Dr.llDtar belieYIIII tha& he dilcovered &he rWllI of

the temple oj Mb at lake
to Jebeil by lake
Leman 1rOI1ld Dot CODle Deaf Ark&. Leman also hIlS a 'IUllle and a history of ilS
OWIJ ill olden time, and claimed no connection with Afka and ita temple. As it
_ destroyed ill die time of Collltantine, it is Dot strange that but little of the
1

I.aua. Thill iI ncB very probable. The road from Baalbeck

•
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..,.Iled by a bridge ot oae arch with the Dame of Jior JMp. A
Inkea cohmm lies OIl the end of tbis bridge ha'fillg the toUowiag iaterip&ion, remarkable 00 accoao& ot &be oame of ZHNOBU, PM.,.,.'. glorious queen.
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Tbe ioserfptioo i. much iojurecl by time, bat most of &be letters Me
quite distioeL
1& is f'orty' mioules ride tiom .Ttor Jadge to Jebeil. We e-umitJ.e ruined ehareb. called :Marleen or :Mar '1lD about a mile IOIIth ot
dae city. Tradition carries Its origin back. to a very high _eeiaIIieat utiquity', nor do ita arcbiteetnral indieadoos club with these

eWms.
The road thus tar bas followed the sea-shore aloog the bMe of the
lower hills of' Lebanon. The strata dip towards the sea at an angle
Yarying (rom tOO to 80". The (ormation most common is iodurat.ed
white marl alternating with strata ot semi-ehrystailioe cretaceous rock.
It is highly (ouili(eroas, and in many places is'~ with IIJIJfai
of clari eMrt. These are often disposed with 88 much regularity as
the mortar and brick in a wall, to whieh it bears 00 slight resemblance.
North of Nahr Ibrahim the shore and adjacent flelda are covered with
black voleuio saod, gravel and pebbles, of'ten cemented iDto a tough
salHod-pepper conglomerate. As there is DO locality of trap 00 &lae
aeigbboriDg hills and DO river to bring this sand trom a dis&aoce, there
ill probably an extensive sabmarine dyke of'trap near the shore. I
DOaieed in many places a thick stratum ot dark oooglomerat.e, composed of sand and reMIt shells, water worn and comminuted, overlyiag
......jbrmcz6If the limestone, and tweDty or thirty (eet above the ...
aer. This indicates, either that the sea has retired, or &hat there has
been a recent (geologieally speakiDg) rise o( the coast.
Jebeil is the ancieot Bybius o( the Greeks. 1 Beojamin of TadeIa, by one of his courageous leaps ioto tbe dark aby88 of utiqui'1,
I The GtJJal of die Hebrews, inhabited by seamen and bllilden, Ezek.17: 9.
BeDce were &be GibUt.eI, 1 K. 5: 18 margiu.-EDIo
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.... erea thai it ... aM GeW ~ the chiIdrea ~ A.mmoa.

It ...
ia hi. _y. 100 Jewa.--probMly. cypher too _y by mistake,__
_ _ _ va bllppeaecl in &be lDIIDuecrip& fA VoIDey, A. D. 1786, where
.. Pyes the Damber fA inhabkaats at 6000. For lIPS the Damber
. . . DOt. exceeded 600, aud there are DO JeWL It .... however •
p1Me of 80IDe importaDce dariDg the era_ell, aud .... pvemed, when
Beujamiu visited it, by Ie'Ml Geaovese Emeere fA the fuaily or E..
~ the chW fA whom ... JulianuL
The moat remarkable &hiag about Jebeil ia the multitude of paai&e
eohmme whieb are baUt iDto the walla and eutles, choke up the amalI
huboar, aud lie eca&&ered over the SeidL Beautiful IIIU'OOpbaRi aN
a1eo freqaeDdy dug oat fA the niDI. One was foaud quite recendy
• the 1008& exquisite workmauhip, and with. Greek ioaeriptioo. It
. . DeVer been opeaed, aud couequen&iy the bones of its original teoaM were iIaDd in iL I haYe teeD the riDp, lneeleta, aDd gold leal
whieh covered the face, aDd aeveral otberomameota, foaud amongst ...
...... It. to be repeUed _ &beee admirable epecimena fA ancient
- ' 81'8 gaaenIly broken to fnpaeots by the iohabituts to ge~ them
0IIi of &he -y, or to aerve for building their houses aDd garden walla.
The eolamae are lIIOI&Iy fA gray paaite-plain .hafts varying in
1eugth from teD to wenty feet and in diameter from one to two feeL
The
Grecian, aDd tbia applies to all the colulDDa in the chis
~ aaeieDt Pheoicia. Bad the Phenicians therefore no columDB of
their own? Did they import their style from Greece? Or did bo&h
........., from. Egypt? The paai&e probably all came from the banks
~ the Nile, as there ie DO paahe in Syria, and much of it can be
proved to have come from Egyptian quarries. Were there no such
eollUDD8 in Syria before the conquest of Alexander? The fact tbM
iDaumenble columns were incorporated into temples, castles and piera
bowo to be of the age
Augustus, proves that they had tMn be.-e fngments of ancient ruins. But tbis might well happen in •

_yle.
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eoantry 10 subject. as Syria to destructive earthquakes and political
colmllaiona; eyen if their introduction was subsequent to the Grecian
eouqaest. I have seen no ruins in this country into which broken
eolDlllD8 are ineorporated ~ can prefer any claims to a remoter antiquity thaD the times of the elder PtolemieL My architectural
knowledge however i. far too limited to discuss these questions; DOr
have I aeeeaa to authon more leamed in this matter: and as these
eoJd, rigid, but beautiful creations of races long extinct, will not reveal
their age or their history to such a tyro as myself, some more skilful
llltiquary mast pat them to the question.
A.uother object of in&erestiug inqui.,. to the traveller is the age of

[Fa
That pm ~ it which appeMS _ _ . . . . is ~
eel entirely of lup ad 80ely 6ewl«l eton.. Tb.., eeeID . .. , . to
Mve ben dis&arbed; aod if die"" ~ tile Pbeniaian ...
ohitea&are we have here a good .peeimeo or .m. IIlCII& IIIIIIeM ......
The r. that tlIere are in thie part Mitber oolumaa IlCII" fnlpaeaa ..
eay kind aoateaaneea dle i_ .... it ia a poniaa ~ ibe eriplal . . . .
The &ID&BI evideotly bIIilt exteMiftiy MOUDd thia priIIIiti. . . . . . .
Granite columns abound in tlteIe portieal, _ &he wbole appeMI to
laue Mea ......cted oat 01 ~ IIIAteIWa had OIl &be 1(10&
1& the lime of ita ereotiDn. The liPf.er worb &18 . . . . . . . . . . .
........ The cnuaden may have &leo made..witiGaa ud ....... ;
lOCI &be . . elMuch in the city .. laid to haft been bIIilt by tbe&
Peru,. it 01NI _origin to the piety" HIDe of the EmbriMo B......
The e.t1e was occapiecl, ~ a detacbIMBt ~ IIIraWa P ....'a VoopI
ill 1840, aod a n...... of Britieb IIOldien were WOIIIldad, ... IIOID8

tile cut1e.

killed iD _ ilHliree&ed atIaek ....., DpoB R.
From Jebeil to .AmaheM is ODe Iaoan

~

.map is OIl a hill ...

e£ the roM, ud is di_gaiabeli b, aaeie.a _ _ _ _ I'IJiM-....a
COD.veat, two chlll'cllelud a IlUMerraneou, _vermo.. eMpel adIl . .
edt and IIlClI'ed to Sa. Sophia. TIle clallNhee are d......... to Sa.
George and oar Lady Mary. 'l"hae are .....y to• • hewn in &Ile
rock which ~ &be Pheoiciu aepalclna aear Tyre; and I fOlllld
& loog iaacriptioa on a slab NCeati, dttg oat of tbe niDI, iD a charao_ which we could DOt decipher. It n i l DlDch injured and IOIIl8 of
the letters leO.eel to be .Arabie, aod others resembled tile old SyriaI.
The tradition is, that these raiD. beloaged to a SyNc Pa&riarebate
which was desU001ed when &he lIoIl. . lint conquel'8d the COIIDVy.
Half ao hoar DOrah of Amsheet is a place called el-B&rb&d, aod OD
the hill above it a solitary tower umed RebiD. Abrapt billa, roeb,
i.odentatioos of lb.e shore aDd 1AWOiag caVerDII ~der the road in tWa

aeighborhood qIli&e picturesque. A deep . . ravine callecl Medfuar
divides the distJict of Jebeil fl'OlD &bat of BatroDe, OIle hour from IIbe
laUer place. The diataoce between these two cities is foar houn.
Bat.lOlle is believed to be the BotrUII of the Greeks, nor is tMre
aoy reaaoa to questioa &heir identity. Ii DOW' eontaiDe IIhoIat 8000
iahabitudl, four-fifths of whom are lIaroaitea-the remainder are
Aab Greeks. There is 110 family of heredituy, feaeW cbiel8 ...,...
jug in t,bis district,./Jamd lillaA (praiee be 10 God), as ODe of the
iDhabUanta coocluded the aoDOUDcemeat. .ADd with good reuoo, rOf
tb... feuUl sheikhs, be U1ey Druse, Maronit.e, M.oeIea or M:eua...
lie, are ao unmitigated cone. The trade or BatroDe is ehiefty in raw
IIilk, oil ad spoDgell, ..blell. &Ie fiIMd up in area' nlllllben aloD8 this
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TIle ......... ceIeIIrued fOr their skl'l in weaYing the COUI8

.... ..a other fabrics ...... by the peuant~1 honor to

their usefal iDdaauy. 1 ...... 1 eoaId perceive the f'rulta of it in their weD
. . . . . . . . . . . . aDd brothen. We slept on tbe 8&ndy beach of' their
,,;-ware _ _, inside the town. The ancient harbor was on the
-ah 01 the city, ucI ... protected by a walllllld pier. The present
.. w too
for bam of a large ..., IIIId is very anaaf'e. There
ate _ aotiqailies of any DO&e at &bone.
Occ.. 18M. Left Bmoae at halt' .-t 8 o'clock, and f'oIlowing &he
...ay et..Joaa ame ia hili( l1li hoar to the eutle ealled Mualab&. It
• SllneeDic, bIIiJ& OD tile top of l1li isolated roek whose small summit
ill _tirely eovered by it. This roek is perpendieular on all sides, IIIId
a ......y ... Mwn into it by whieb you ueend to the top. StandiDe iD the plain midway bftWeell the ragged mountain waUs of' the
alley at ita DarIOWest pu'&, tbe cutle completely commands the road,
. . . when garrisoned by robber buds of' Mottawaliee f'rom upper
I ....... (u il Gi'tea ... ill f'ormer days) DO traveller could pass without payiag whatev. tII'OI&i", or ~ was demanded. It baa
beea wboDy deIenecl for -yyean, el[cept by the adventurous goata
dud clamber .p tIMS weD WCII'II steps to repote beneath ita eool vault..
F .... this cutIe the road Ieada 0 . . . the mountain, at all times a ro..antic ride bat doubly iaterea&ing in the bright moming moonlight.
Tbis spar of LebIIIIon projeeta far into the sea, IIIId like Carmel, tel'miMI.,. in • W\y abrupt promoDtory. the Theopl'08Opon of the Greeks.
1& fa DOW eMIed Baa ea-Sbabh or Himit or Jeble Nunyeb. accordiDI Be yaGr informant is a sailor•• traveller or a pilgrim to the ee1ebated oooveot . . . . . on ita northera declivity and dedicated to the
V'IIJPD .. &be Nclriyeh or ligbt-giver. The mountain is composed or
ellalky marl, "ery white and easily wubed away. and tbe road winds
lIP amida& earioally shaped cones, and along fearf'ol precipices. In
r... tiJDa it wu • fMDOOS ....n& of robben, IIIId my Arab com....... IeeIIIed to think the ghoe&a'of those bloody deeds stUilingered
ill thole uf'athomaNe raYines. At the foot of' the ducmt is a very
old . .veyard, far (ram any inhabited village, and near it are traeeI
of a raiaecl town. This may poaibly be the Gigarta mentioned b,.
8nho sa .yilll bet1reeD &&rone IIIId Tripoli.
Frc.a the foot of &he mountain a wide plain stretchee northward
tDnrda Tripoli. Ii ill &raversed by the following brooks on tm,ir way
to die 1eII,-.A.8loor, Shikka, Bargone, Jadge. Tbe rock everywhere
pnDtidea &hroaP dae ICUty .oil of this plain, but little of which is
IIDder eal&iQiioD. Tbia rock ill highly fOl8ili(erou, and 80 easily
N'D _ _,., dIa& &be broob have euavated deep chanDeIs throogh it,
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thU ODe may step from bank to bank, wbR. the water
cJuhea furiouRY at leut ten feet below. This feature il qoite unique,
ud in winter, rendera the torrents troublesome and some or tbem
eVeD danproul. Hieing out 01 this plain, over a low mad hill we
C8IIle upon lOIne lingular remainl of ancient buildings, said to mark
the aite of a cluudl called el-K6tr6b. There was once a village in
the vicinity. Further west towards the sea, are abe remaina of another cburch distinguished by tbe pompous name of Knel8t el-Ouameed (obureb of columna); aad quite on the extreme point of the
low cape or headland whieb atreteltee Into the sea, il tbe village called BDfeb (tip of the DOle). There was once a coDliderabie city on
this point, and the ruins are aupposed to mark the aite of the Trieril
of ancient geographers. A pn&leman of Tripoli, every way worthy
of credit, aaaured me that he examined the remainl of twentY-lix <!)
charchea at Eafeh, IDOIt of which were so well preserved tbat they
might be fitted for wol'llhip at a Yery Imall expense; and there were
many othera quite ruined. I regretted extremely that we had not
taken the lower road aIons the lbore, which would ha'f'e earried 01
&IIroogb &IUs intereeting village. We could distinctly see the rains,
and eould trace for several miles, the aqueduct that conveya water to
the place "fin down to the preaent day.
After five houra' ride from Batrone we ltopped to breakfast at
Caimone, the Calumia of Strabo. It is now a lmall modem village,
bq, bariOS exceUent water, it il luft'C)unded bylaxuriant orchards
MId gardena. From Calmone to Tripoli is a little more than one
hour, and the approach to the city is thl'Ough a large gl'Ove of oli'f'e
Wees, at the commencement of "hieh is a small river called BAhaia,
_ring a anbstantial atone bridge.
Modero Tripoli is bail' on both sides of the river Kadtsha where
it issues fl'Om the mountains. Thil river rlsel amongst the Oed....
of Lebanon above Btherrai, and flows pMt ~nobtn, (tbe relidence
of the Maronite patriarch-the last prilon, and the grave or A...a
Shidiak,) and flnds ita way to the plain through one of the wildeet
&'Orgel in the world. Tripoli II a well boilt city of 8araceDic origia,
ClDDwning abollt 18,000 inhabitants, three-fourths of whom are Moslema, the remainder Chrilti....s 01 tbe Greek church. W 88& of the city
is a low flat delta, called Tripoli Point, extending into the sea two or
three miles, at the extremity of which is Minet Trabolus, or Landing or
'l'ripoli, an nnwalled toWD of aboat 4000 Inhabitants. Tbis is the site of
the ancient city, which Strabo BaYS was originally settled by colonies
hill Sidon, Tyre and Arvad. If they at first formed three set&lemerrta
or vUJases, probably each hid a Phenician name, and when the three
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were allited iDto ODe
tile GreeD, &Iae7 took • new _ e suggested
bylhe aDioa. Be this .. i& may. tbis place has 110 hiltoric DIIIIle bat
Tripoli, DOl' ia &here _y Pbenici_ name auaehed 10 _ylocality ill
dais jmmediate 'licinity. The ellisting ruil. are 01 Greeiao origin.
Gnmite colllllUl8 Iie..uered along the Uore, and are wrought into
&be old CII&&lee. There are also large IDaaI8l of the lllleient wall, pallo
UcaIarly Iha& which del'ended die eaa& or Iud lide of the city- 1&
eammeneed at. the _ _ &he IDOdena IOwa ealied e&-Diwlo, and nD

en..

lOUth-weat quite 8CI'OII tbe poiot of tbe Dela 10 the sea again, •
600 I**- The o&ber &hree sides being defeoded by ,he lea

..... or
~

to have Iud leu aubs&aotial walls, a& Ie. . nearly all tnICeI 01
&hem Mye _ppeered. Only the ruh6l. work of the eaetem
r vdD8;..&her.ci. _riag been carried olFfor boilding-lIlOIle. Withoa& &he fMiJts, it is eighteeo feet &ltick. and appean 10 have been 'ftJf1
high. Ey.., fool of ~ia enclosed Delta appears 10 have been coVef\o
ell wi&h
baildiDp; and after the ruinl bave been dug OYf!t apia
. . I!pin for, DO ODe kaows, IIow many centuries, I fooad men IdD
at; work io tlUa ioexlaaultible quarry. The ancient city W8I built OIl
&be Poiot, probably beeause i& Willi much easier fortified-more healthy,
.. it 8&ill is-ead nearer the Ihipping. The river passes through the.
preeeat city, and eo much wa&er il di.ributed to the houses and gar-deaa; and vegeta&ion is 10 rank io conseqoence, that feven prevail to
a sad aceDt io aatuma. Notwithstanding tbis serioos evil Tripon is
repnled, by the aaUves, ... after Damascus, the most desirable resicJ.aee io Spia. The bousea are large and well built, and the gardena
delightful, aboaadilll io oranges, lemons, apricots, plums, pelll'S, apple&, peeehee, aod other orienaal fruits. It il eminently a city of
ftIIieI, ud Pyes ita DaIIle &0 one of the most beautiful varietie.; of this
queeo of towers.
At \be due vi tile II'It Cratoade the city stood on the point. RayJDGDd of TouIoaIe i8 said &0 haye built the CR6tle of the modern city
ill 1103, &0 pro&eet the pilgrilDll from the Mosleml of tbe city, in their
...... cloWD &.be couL. l~ was ealled the castle of tbe Pilgrima.
Ball1lOD1i died in this castle. The city W88 takeD by Bertrand, asIiisaed by &he kins of Jeruaalem. Abu Tai, an Arabic hislorian, rallies dIat • priest io the train of Bertrand, entering the large library
• the city, aod finding may copies of the Koran tbere, supposed that
... whole coIIeet.ioo consisted of this book, and therefore orde~d them
.u .. be barat. ThWl perillhed, 18y8 the autbor, 301l,OOO volumes!
NoFlliri, aao&her .Arabic author, 8818 tbere were 100,000 volumes io
~e, PeniAD _d Greek. This library was founded by the Cadi
Ale r .... BMIIt- au&hor vi much celebrity. .Arab historians bunem

...u.
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&he dee&ractioD of &hie mapUlclem U.....,., while &he Craeaden do DO&
even mention it. In 1188 Saladin attempted to retake TripoD bot
failed. Bllt it W88 captured in J 289, by the sultan EgJJK, and the
iohabitants JD8III8iCI'eCl. 10 1866, &he kiog of Cypnn, 88IIiIted b1 the
Knights Rboclee, lOOk and burat Tripoli, ud ravapd all the _ t
88 far 88 Ladaki. 10 1202 it W88 deIUo~ b1aD eanbqaue, whieb
overthrew IDOIIt
&be eiti. in Spia,-a fike eaIami&1 occorred in
1286. Such were the varied fonuoes &hie beaaUful
duriag the

or

or

or

or

city

middle ....
Six aquare towen or cutl. command all the _ _ points around
the bay. There were originall1 seven, but all tra&a or &he _veolb
have long since disappeared. They are probabi1 Sancenic, and
about tbe ap or &be 8rst CI'UIIIde. Several or them have beaD
nearly destroyed by Berber Ap, aDd his sacceeeor, Ibrahim Paaha.
The Burj ee-Seba,a is &be largest, beet built and beet preserved. It
is about ninety feet long. sixt1-eix wide, aDd baa seventy granite colwrought ioto the walla. The eotrance aft'orda • fair speclmea
Above the door ... once a tablet wi&b two
liODe carved upon it, aDd hence the name. Tbia tablet W88 DO doubt
placed on the castle b1 some of the Coonta
Tripoli. All the . . .
ties had embrasures for caoooo built 00 &be sea side. These appear
to have been added after the invention of gunpowder reDdeNd aaeh
appendages necesear1·
A group
amall ialaods exteods into the sea about ten mil. in •
oorth-west direction from tbe Poiot. The moet distaot is eallea Bam'fhe next is distinguished by an apd palaHree, and called
Nahly. It is said to have water OD it, and was formerly osed for
rearing poultry and pork. The1 all appear to be deetitate of lOil and
vegetatioo, and serve no valuable end but to protect lite &hipping ia
the harbor. I have the names of fifteen, and there are eeverallDON
oear the shore, but I shall not trouble myself or otl1en b1 recordiDs
them. 1£ anyone is curious aPout Dames, he may consult Burckhard&,
where most of them will be fouod. Did this Poiot ooce extend oat
to Ramkio, and are these islands the only remnants which the wavel
have left? The rock of botb, is tbe same loose sand cooglomerat.e,
and both the poiot and the ialands rise but a few feet above the Ie&.
If this is the origin of the islaod. they may wholly disappear in ihe
course of future .... On the other hand there are indicatiOOl aloaB
the Syrian coast, that the ahore has rUen above its former leveL
And if such an elevation should again occur, &be Point ma1 be elttended some ten miles funher nonh-west. One more ioquiry to the
ellrioul and the learned in such maUer8: Is the whole Delta, iIIaDcIa
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ad all, a depoeit Gl ,be river Kadiaba? This is the opinion fX at
IeMt one who .... examined tbe loealities witb mucb care.
In the diatrie& of Dtinniyeb,
fX TripoH, near a viII. . .lied
Safiry, are the re_oa or a Grecian temple. On one side there are
tJaree doors, the cealre one a' least twenty-five feet bigb and eight
wide.. A. atainray led from one of tbe side doors to the &Gp. A conaidenble paf& of the walls ia still standing. but the columns are all
....tnle. Some fX &be stooee are twenty-two feet long. A friend of
aine who nlOently risi&ed tbese ruina, copied tbe following inecriptioa
from • at.oae wbieh had lodged in the fork of a great tree that 11M
pwa up al8ODgl& the nina.

eM'
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This is probably the temple wbich 1l. Paujoala& ealls Aurore,
Dough my i.formant says it is ealled Kulut el-Huln.
The bailding-elone of Tripoli ia tbe same porous sand conglomerate
_ at BeirUt, and the houses require to be plastered externally on the
aoath and west sides, to prevent the rain from p888ing through the
....... Aa a& Beinit also the rock on the shore is constantly worb
. . .y by &he _vee, and the sand thus formed ia driven in upon the
cultivated pu1a of the Delta by the prevailing lOUth-West winds.
But at Tripoli the water is abundant and vegetation luxuriant, and
&be enCl'CJllCPnent of the sand will be mnch slower than at BeirUt, and
wUb cue might be prevented altogether. Tripoli has long been staciooary, nor is it likely to increase except in connection with some
latare genenI amelioration and ..h'anee of the country. The suddeft
ad rapid pnrth of Beirut in our day is owing to eauses which caa
M"'er apply to Tripoli, and moreoyer when the commerce of the Eut
.... be apin I'eIIOre4 to \be bead of this great sea, 8& the uneoaInIIIIbIe diota&ioD fX nil-roads, the fortunale mmpot will probably bel
• &he .....'b of the Oroates, or somewhere near the centre of Pal~
. . . ~ibly at Acre. The heights of Lebanon cannot be aealed by
die reYolIllioDisiDg liDee of trade and &Pavel.
AeeonIing to tbe register of taxation made by Ibrahim Pasha,
IhmI wren ia the city and Ktneb of Tripoli, t 161 taxable KOillems,
925 Cbri8tiaDa of the Greek church, 83 Karonites, and 18 Jews;
wllich multiplied by 6 gives an aggregate population of 15,965.
Bardhard& estimated the inhabitants at Ib,OOO in 1812; and the city
raaaiDa in ID08& other respects precisely what. it was when that moat
--.ae anaveu.r vUiaed ia.
VOL. V. No. 17.
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Oct. 22M. Lett Tripoli at twenty minutes ...t '1 A.:M. and at 8
o'clock we 8tOPped to examine the Welyof De"iabe8, called Kube,
el-Bedawy; were not able to ascertain whe&her thi8 place derived
its name from Bedlwy, the celebrated Arabic writer OD jurisprudence,
or from some great M081em aainL The antiquated and dilapidated
bnildinga of this famoas convent of Deniahes stand near _large fountain wbole waters are co\leet.ed in a pool in which are thoaBand8 of •
peculiar kind of adate-eolored ash, Nored to the aaint, and fed by the
DervIshes. They may not be killt>d, not even by these holy anchor-i&es, and legenda without number and sufllciendy marvelloua, are carrent about them, allover the country. What other voca&ion, besides
feeding these highly favored fish, is proeecuted by thi8 fraternity of
lfoslem IDODb, does not appear. Both appeared to be fWl of fat and
froUck, and altogether contented.
h is two houn and a quarter from Tripoli to Nahr BArid, a considerable stream which comes down from the nonhem slope of LebanOD. The plain is well watered and fertile, but neither the brook8
which wander through it, nor the villages which adam the 6nt slopes
of the mountain, have any historic intereaL .A few minu&e8 BOuth of
the bridge over the river, i. a conspicuou8 mound with very ancient
remains on the top. It is called Bulj Hakmone el-Yehildy. Who
this Hakmooe the Jew was, cannot now be ascertained, bat the raiDs
are probably Pheniciao or Jewish, and form one amODga& many indications tbM the Jewish kingdom extended in a remote age over thi8
plain of Junia, and a part at least of the Anaairiyeh mountaill8. N ...
the mound are some sarcophagi of the moat antique and primitive
form; and on the north of the river above the khln are the remain8
of an extensive city. The large stones have all been removed, probably to build the city and castles of Tripoli. Rubbish, pottery, cilStem8
and wells cut in rock, are the worb which •..,main of this onee large
&Own. The very name--all name-is 108& in the darkneu of remote
antiquity.1 Tbe only building hereabouts is the old kh&n at the
bridge bearing the name of the river, and also that of sultan Murid
the builder. Like moat other public khins in Syria it is gndaally
falling to decay. .Arab geograpbers 8peak of three old eas,1ea in thi8
neighborhood, none, of which now appear, unleu the curiona equare
8trudure named B'bunneeo, standing alone in the plain below the vilI May not lhNe remaiDl mark the site of the ancien' Orthosia?
The Peutinpl'
Tables plat:e thllt city at twelve Roman miles from Tripoli, aDd thilt)' from AntaratdD~. which COl'l'el!pOnd9 very nearly to this position. The lallbruage of fStrabo
is indefinite. The SYlleedemu~ of Hieroeles enumerates it as north of .Area; btl,
she a1Uhority of dIia wri&er is Ie8II duul tba' of the Tables.-KDa.
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lip ea1led 1tIiDeh, be ODe 01 them. Perhaps tbere may have been a
CIIt1e at Bakmoae, and &DOtber at Kulii&, in tbe centre or the Junia.
Ja tweaty-ft"e miDUtei from Nabr B&rid we turned up from the Ilea
IIIore eMlward, to visi& the rai... of Area, the capital of the Arkite&.
The
from the . . is about. flve miles; and in many plaeeB we
. . . . . tracM of the aaeiea& Roman road. Along this same high way,
eighteen ceatoriell alp, 'nws led bis victorious legions, af&er the
_
41es&nadioo of JenIIaIem, draging after him crowds of Zion's IIlCl8t miserable eap&i".; aad in &he magniflcent temple 01 Ven. Architea,

"'aDC8

wboee broken coIamDB we are about to gaze, did tbat victorious
apCain re&arD tbanb for his victories. The road CI'088e8 a beautiful
plain rising gradually tow'" the eastera mountains. Midway betweeD the Ilea and the city is a very ancient hDrying-groand, called
B'ngief or Bungief, all eolitary, with DOt a human habi&a&ion in sigh&,
euep& a temporary eneamplDellt of Anbs. What mighty changes
have pased Ol'er &bi. plain !

1IpOD

.An:a.
EverytIWIg llere is in__ting. The river (which ought to have a
Ioea&iOD on oar mapa between N. BArid and N. •Alllr) comes &u....
IIIiag down f'rom &lie eastern hills, leaping over rook., aad bolting
tbroagh dark ebaama in a style altogether ita own. The bridge SpaDl
ODe of ~ chaams, by a lingle arch DU& more than ten feet wide. Thil
IIricIp is a& &he be8e of &he high mound, which formed the Acropolil
01 Arb, upon whole IUmmit stood the far-famed temple of Venl18.
This IDOUDd is about a mile io circuit at the bottom and ri8e8 a truoeMed cone to the height or about 200 feet above tbe bed of the river.
The upper ball of this cone i. artiflcial, the be8e is 80Iid rook. The
temple stood on the IIOUth-eaet aide, where the rock is perpendicular,
... dowD this precipice the columns bave been thrown. I counted
.Sly-four lying at the hue of the rock, most of tbem broken. Abou&
o..lhird of these are or red Egyptian granite, the reat. are gray.
Amon. . tbeee columas I noticed a few large stones having the aneient (Phenieian?) 6ewl almost the ooly iodication or an Arkitish
..... The eity ... buil& on tbe cut, north, aDd west sides or the
J.cropoIia. TIle rains are exteDsi ve, and have many columns of
puite and common limestooe mingled with them. ~t or the larger building-atone has been carried olf, and the tradition of the place
is &Me .Area baa for many ages served 88 a quarry for Tripoli. Tbis
-1 be &he origiD of tb" IMwled stone found in some of the castles •
TripolL ADo&her &radition .tates &ha& there W88 an Qnderground pas-
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sage from the top of the Aeropolis to the river near the foot
the
bridge. We saw the door this pauage blocked up with a rude wall.
It is in the mill at the bridge. High up in the faee
the perpendicular rook over which the temple was built la a horizontal"""'"
leading under the temple. A stream of water evidently flowed out of
this tunnel, and probably came down through the centre the mound
from the temple. The eana1 which condueted the water 10 the temple from the mountaina three hours (?) diatant wu ~ through
rocks, or carried over valleys on arehes, R8 cireumataneea required.
The mill-race at the bridge ill carried under the surface, by a tunnel
through the rook. It is probably ancient, and not origioally made for
a mill-race. Many of the people, and amongst them a venerable old
priest, R8Ilured me that they had been up to the fountain which fed
the canal, and that it wu tuJl1Nua ioto the very heart of the mountain for half an hour! I could not "iait this singular fountain, u it
lay altogether out of our route.
A few rods above the bridge, on the lOuth side of the river, is a
high, perpendicular cliff of white calcareous sandstone, crowded with
recent shells in as perfect preservation as when thrown up on the sea
beach. I gathered many specimens of pedens cordium, Venua, etc.
The dip of this formation is west, about 20".
The present village has twenty-one families
the Greek church
aDd seven families of Moslems-a wretched hamlet standing amid the
oolumns of thie once eplendid city.
This oity caD claim a very high antiquity. It was the capital of
the ArkiteIJ mentioned Gen. 10: 17 and 1 Chron. 1: 15. Josephus
says that AruClieUS the IOn of Canaan poasessed Area which is in Lebaoon; AntL 1. 6. 2. This ill the amount of ita history until the
time of Alexander, in whose honor a splendid temple WR8 erected, and
dedicated as is supposed to Veous, the Artemis of the Phenieians.
The worship of this goddess at Area was probably far more ancient
than the time of the Grecian conquest. The emperor Alexander
Severus is said to have been born in thill temple. Titus passed
through Arta on his return from the delltruction of Jerualem. It is
mentioned in all the itineraries
this region, and is eonspicuoull in
early ecclesiastical J'P.COrds. It also figures largely in tbe exploita ol
the Crusaders. In 1099 it sUlltained a long siege from tbe flret CruladerlJo Tbe vast plaiu below the city was covered by the tenta ol
that most extraordill8ry army; aod here occurred tbe famoul dispute
about tbe IQned lance. The que.stion was no less grave than whether
this lance was the one which pierced the side of the Saviour on the
cross. The multitude was divided in opinion. Bartbeleme (Bar-
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.......) a eruy priee&, ... &he champion of the -=red relie.
V....... reftlaaioaa &here were in abanUace, but the DDbeliena,
paer__ were DOl coaYinced. Bartbelem6 therefore reaoI,yed, 01'
... peraaMed, to eabmit to the ordeal or trial by Ire. This qlliet4MI
&he c:uap. Alarp 8re ... kindled in the middle of the plain. Ba....
theleme ...waoced buefoot, holding the lance in hi. baud; ud the
eMpIein of St. Giles proDOUneed in a loud voice these awflll worela:
.. JfdUa .......... aeeD JeIIII Cbriat (ace to face; if the apoade Andrew
laM rey.&ecl to him &be dirine lance; may be pus ..rely througb.
J( OIl the aJDIrary, be hu beeD pilty
falaebood, may be be bum'
with the Iaaee which be boIda in his baucls." The wbole multitude
aboated amen! the will of the Lord be done! Bartheleme OIl hie
bees ealled heaYeo to bear witD8118 to hi. &ruth ud aincerity;-thea
riaiag walked deJiberalely through the ire unhm I ! But alas I the
..ahiCllde raaIIed upon him to touch the rictorioa. Iaoce. &nIDpIed him
DDCIer Coo&, tore oil his cIolhes, ud woDld have killed him outright, if
Baymood with his guard had DOt reecaed him. Poor Bart.belemil
4Iied a (ew clap after, either t'rom his bul'Dl, or bruiaeI, or both, aDd
in hie dying asooy upbraided tbose who had persuaded him to dare
the dradCaI trial.1 Notwitbatanding this miracle, the holy warrion
eoaId DO& tab the city; aDd aI'ter three moa&hs they broke up the
siep, banal their c:uap, and departed Cor Jerusalem. In 1109, however,.Area .... cap&ared by Bertrand, immediately after the fall ot
Tripoli. The expelled Moslems perhaps then retired into the IDOIlD- - . and built &he city of Akkir, whose ruins we are DU& to eUID-

or

iDe.
A ride of lwo aod a half boon into the wild mountains eu& of Area
brought DI to Jibrail where we spent the nigh&. Althongh there are
_ villapa OD the plain, these mountains are crowded with them~
mixed popala&ion of Moslems, Mett&walies, Greeks uad Maronitea.
The M..J led over chalkly marl. hills, collllDlaDding a loyely prosJMlC'
. . IDOIlDtMn ud vale and plain and sea. Duriog the last bour we
enaed DIIIIIeI'OIII &nip dykes traversing ud tilting up the marl, aDd
_ _ODe I&raIa, in every possible shape, ugla and directioa. Io. many
localities &rap dykee, sbapecl like huge wedge., have been driven ap
hID ubowa dep&ha, bun&iog the 8tn&a and carrying &hem up in eBet
eoofOrmi&y to &heir own DlOvemeota--&hns showing both the diatarbaoce,
. . tile dis&arbiag C&IU8 in most convincing and strikiog proximi&,.
No be&&er iieId for inyes&png cer&aio geological questiODa Deed be . .
Iired. MDe& of &be ~ are built of black buab, which gives &hem
I ......
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a gloomy aspect. The country is eminendy fertile, aDd eyen ill tbIa
dry 8e8JIOn, both hilla and valleys are clothed in green. lDdiaD COl'Il
lathe staple crop of AkU.r, aDd man 88 well as beast
upon it.
(Jet. 28rtL Left Jibrail at sunrise. We are DOW pasains over . . .
Plod. The people of this village never saw a Fraok before. ad
were 80 curious and rude that we were obliged to UI8 the eor6tIj
to clear our tent last nigh' before we could 'leep. In half aD hoar
from Jibrail is the village Beil Millat-Maronite-in teD minatel
more we CIUIIe to el-Aiyune, where there is a mill, aDd near
which is a large Greek village called Baino". 10 seven minutel
.me to Cubbula, embowered with trees, and with charming 8Cener,y
aU around. Burj el-Kuraiyeh is twelve minutes further, where i, the
palace of Muhammed Beg. the Mettawaly sovernor of this district.
He is of the houle of Miria." an ancient and powerful feudal family.
Aly Bub&, famoll8 over all these region., for his wars, his works, . his wmom, W88 an ancestor of the present Beg. We puaed the palace without thought or ceremony, bot a honeman wu lent after lIB
with a peremptory order to return and pay onr reapeel8 to hie Betship. This W88 lufticienLly provoking, but after disputiog for s0metime, we tIDCIJfII«l tA. invitatima, and in the end bad DO reuon to , .
pt it. We were received very politely by tbe ~ IDere lad.
There was a abow of playiDg tbe jenud for our amusement, a breakfut W88 produced, and after eodeavoring in vain to detain us for the
day, he lent a horseman to guide and protect us to Akkar. Withollt
dlia we shollld have loat our way tweoty. times, and very likely have
heeD robbed. We bad gathered but a very inadequate idea of the
wild ClOuntry, we were about to penetrate, and of the wilder people
that inhabit it.
In fifteen minutes from Kuraiyeh we passed Aiyat, where are the
remaiua of a temple of most antique atyle, called Mar Manoa. The
. colU1DD8 are square, rudely ew, and of an unknown age and order.
Our guide (a respectable officer of the Beg) aaaured ua UW brazeD
calves have been frequently found amongst these ruina. In his youag
days. he had repeatedly Been them, and from his desoription of them,
they are exactly like those found in Lebanon, several specimena of
which I mYllelf have examined. This would prove, if proof were
needed, that these bruen calves are not idola of the Dru... From
Aiyit we asceoded a heavy trap mountain for half an boor, and from.
&be summit called Dabar, and also I'el el·Koua we took ~ following
bearinp-Tripoli PoiDt 84i. Palm lalaod 92,
146. A hill
dimly seen to the DOrth-east, which our guide said was at Aamath,
bore 48. The ~ tioIa &Wa 'Xel it \'l1li$ aDd IDIpi4cent, iDclwl-
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iDg in ita 1'IUlg'8 the IIOltb of Lebanoa, Tripoli IUId far 1OU&b of jt-&he
... coast. to Road IUId Tortora, with Cyprus in the bol'ison-the Ananiyeh IDOUDtaiDI, ad &be plaiDs and billa towards Hamah and HIiIDS.
Akkar, the objed of our aeareb, liee at tbe bottom of the gorge, direedy eM& 01 us, at ODe hoar's distlUlce. The descent to it . . . through
.. beaalifal wood of pine and other trees, aod by a pub not alwa,.
_e. Our muleteer upbraided lIS for bringing him to .. place fl'Olll
wbieh he eou1d Dever retarn with bis males alive, aod we reminded
... thu he had deceived ..., by poeiti"ely declariag tbM be knew the
pIaee well.1UId eoald guide us to it; whereas he knew DO mol'6 aboo,
k thaD. bia male, and was frightened oat of his wita At the mere sigb'
01 it. These ruina are CBlled el-Medioeb, or 'tbe dty,' by way of
emineaee. They coyer tbe north-west slope of .. steep bill-are piled
., m endlesa confusion, aod overgrown with brian, thomll, busb..
ud tree&. The niDS are modero. I found the date 720 on lUI old
-.que, which, however, appears to have been a church before it
. . . transformed ildo .. mosque, 642 years ago. Tbe walla of many
well bailt paa.ee. and cut1ea are still staoding-&he stoaea, however,
an DO& Jarp, aDd there are no columos. The IWace called e&- TekiJell preseoI8 the most imposing appearance. The enlrlUlce is lofty,
ad bailt or polished trap rock and limeslone in altemate laye....
Some of &beae palaces are covered witb the richest mantle of iYY &bat
1 ever .w. Large walnut, oak, aod other trees, wi&b lUI impeneu.
We net-work of briars, bushes, aod wild vines, conceal the ruins from
tlistant obeervation, IUId the visitor is surprised and perplexed 10 find
him.."Clf entangled, ere be is aware of it, in a maze of crooked, choked
ap streets, running, in all directions up and down this savage bill.
The castle stands on an isolated crag of rock, south of the city,
from which it is separated by a tremendous ravine. The rock rises
perpendicularly 10 a great heigbt, and is defended bylowel'il and a
wall carried round lhe very edge of the precipice. It presents a formidable appearance, and to get to it, one appears to be entering tbe
very bowels of &be moullsaiu, by tbis darkest and moat sinister looking
ravine. Taken altogetber-the jagged Jurd Akkar with ils. overllanging wooda darkly frowning from above, the fearful gorge of the
Nahr .A&Ur, whoee waters, 'he united contributions of a hundred rivalet., bound and bellow in hoarse vexation, tbrough labyrinths of
rocb and a wiJdel'De88 of rank vegetation below, and tbe utter deaoIatioa ud loneJioess of the raiD., fit haunt for owls, aatyn and doleful
crea&oree--yes, &aileD altogelber, I have leeD DOthing to equal AkUr
maU my ......... &broagil thiI s&nDp world. Bua ia is too wild, lIDo
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lange, a very paradise of piratea and robben, aod br
perhapl fin& frequented.
.AkUr wu (or a long &ime governed by the Emeen of Bei& Seif..
a family DOW extinct. The tradition throughout LebaDoD ia, tha& &he7
and this mollD&ai.D city were destroyed by the celebrated Fakhr ..DeeD.
The fame of thia Druse Cbief&ain had sprelld far and wiele, but his
peraonal appeanmce did DOt correspond, and the Emeer of .Akklr who
had married Fakhr et-Deeu's Iiller made himaelt' merry at his expense. Fakbr et.-Deeu let't AkUr in a hat; IWearing by everythiDa
ucred, tbat he would build hil palace at Deir el-Kamar, with the bee&
stoaea of AkkAr. This liDister threat he ia said to have, in part at
leaa&, carried into execution when the city wu destroyed. Some of
the ltones of the Tekiyeh of this place are believed to be in one
&he palaces at Deir el-Kamar. Our pide however said tha& the
Emeer of AkUr haring rebelled apinat the govemmen&, two armiel
were IeDt apiDlt him, one from Baalbeck, came over the BlOuntain,
the other came up (rom Tripoli. The place W8I taken by..aula,
the people butchered, and the city burnt. The Emeer Fakhr et.-DeeD
may have been with one of thoee invading anoia Thoee of the pe0ple who eaeaped 8ed to Tripoli. I eaw a Moslem merchant in Tripoli wboee ancestors lived in Aklli, and who still hold deeds of property which belonged to his family in this city .veral hundred yean
. . A.t preaent the property baa no owners. Whoever chooaes to
come and work the land may do eo, paying only the taxes to Mohammed Beg of Kuniyeb. The present village COIl8ia&e of about thirty
miaerable hute. The population ia not stationary. There are now
three Greek. families, two JIaronit.es and about twenty Moslems and
Meuawaliea. 10 a year to come there may not be an inhabitant, 01'
there may be maDymore than at present.
The numeroDl rivulets which come tumbling down from the raged
Jeord and unite at the castle, form &he river AkUr, which works ita
way with difticulty to the plain in a north-western direction, and then
meanders through it to the sea. By an energy altogether immeuurable the strata aloog this river have been twisted, dislocated and
heaved up in maddest confulion; and the cauee cannot be mi.taken.
81lbterranean fires generated the gigantic power which drove these
huge dykes of &np throogh the superincumbent limeatone and threw
the wrecks about in IGeb wild diaorder. The moontains hereabouta,
and to the 101ltb, are ealled Jeord AkkAr. They rise in i.mpraCticable roggedneu to the Inow-eapped lummita of Lebanon above the ceclara, are cIo&hed with foreata, and abound in wild boars, hyeDU, .....
and pua&hen.
Item and
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With
and hands auflleiently laeerated by the thomR, with
eIotbes eoiled and tom, and limb. wearied out with clambering over
rocks and ruins, we left AkUr and rode to Culaiil, a IItmggling vii.
•
two boon distant, in a direction nearly north. Here are 'be
ruins or several chorches some of them having a traditionary hi!ltory
extending back to the primitive ages of Christianity. The people
tI this secluded spot, to our sorpriMl, said they were all Fl'l'n~h, and
• we were Ingleese and protestants, they woold not sell os food either
'-" man or beML The mystery was now explained by the appear&Dee or a Jesuit priest, who bad recently settled amongst tbem.
This
gentleman however may not be at all accountable for the aO!ltere carriage of these poor peasants, as tbe Maronites are 1I0mmendy 8urly and
iDho!lpitable to protestan~ without any foreign instruction.
Oct. 24tA. Left our camp-ground at sonrise, and in forty-five minutes pa..osed old Colaiyat, built of black basalt and mORdy in rains.
The brook io the ,"alley of Culaiyat flows into N. Allar. At the
old village we ascended a higb trap hill in a nortb-west direction, and
&he water on tbe north of tbis bill runs into tbe N. Kbeer. A rapid
deseent over trap roek and volcanic taft' brought UI to Beri in twenty.
Ive minutes. This village il tbe capital of tbe diltric& called Draib,
and the present governor is Abood Beg of tbe house of Miriab. The
Beg informed me that the palace occupies tbe site of an ancient rain
which he IUpposed to have heen a convent. In clearing away the
nbbish they came upon a strong vault in wbich were found a variety
tI strange relicts, and amongst them brazen calve.4 like tbORe at Mar
Kaooe near AiyiL This information was given incidentally and no'
in answer to inquiriel on our part, and seems to be wortby of credit.
The worahip of the calf appears to bave prevailed tbroughout all tbese
moanlains.
The Beg gave us a horseman to guide and guard os across the coon·
try to Sifeti. To our surprise be led us for two bOUN and a half in
a direction nearly weat, altllough the great castle of SAfeti was in full
vie.. directly north. Our ride was a rontinual descent over trap
1Io.ldera which lay piled up in beaps as far as tbe eye could reach in
f1'Iery direction. Amongst tbese grow thick, short, gnarly oak~ Thi.
JISt oak orchard is tbe most striking feature in the landl!Cape, and
utendi from south-west to 1I0rtb-east twenty or thirty miletl. At
Amar Beg-kat a village of some note one and a half bours from Beri,
1 AlW several basalt sarcopbagi now used as watering troughs at the
munwn. From this place we descended a steep hill of trap rock,
and by
other .imilar descents, we reached the N. Kebeer at the
bridge caJJed Sheikh Aiyub, and also Jedeed. It W88 built by Aly
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Buba of the &it M"lriab, who died seventeen years ago. It is an
excellent aft"air of one large arch, and bere passe!I the great road (rom
Bamab to Tripoli. We were obliged to travel west all tbis distance
to avoid the great trap chasms and perpendicular steps, whicb traverse the country from east to west, and aCl'08S whicb no road can be
earried. Tbrougb tbese dark chasms the rivers find or force lbeir
way to the plain. The N. Kebeer (tbe Eleutherus of the Greeks),
forms tbe northern boundary of the Draib. Tbe di8trict soutb or it ill
called Junia and Jumeb and i8 governed by Mohammed Beg, and a
third district further soutb is called Kaiteh and Kaitab, and is under
&he government or Mustafa Beg,-a11 of Beit Miriab. Tbese three
clistricts constitute the Akklr, in whicb there are Ul villages, U15
tuable Moslems (Metlawalies), 710 Ansairiyehs, 1775 Greeks, 910
Maronites. Total, 4810 wbich multiplied by five would make tbe
population 24,050. Tbe governors are all Mellawaties, the people
are their serfs, and together they exbibit the most perfect example of
old fendality to be seen in the country, with all its pomp and parade
ADd poverty.
From Jisr Jedeed our direction W88 east of nortb &e1'088 a fertile
plain, and in half an bour we cl'088ed a con8iderable stream called
MAbabir at a village named Med~leh, wbere there is an encampment
of stationary Arabs, and near it a large mound witb tbe name of e1JamUs or tbe Buffalo. MedlM!leh marks tbe west boundary or the
district es-Sbaarab, which extends east to the hilla of Husn. In hair
an hour more cI'088ed another branch of N. Kebeer, called Nahr Tel
el-Khalif'eh, on tbe bank of wbieb ill the Ansairiyeh village Arzuneb.
From tbis to N. ArUs is twenty-five minules. The last brancb of tbe
N. Kebeer ill tbe Sabbatic river of Josepbus, wbich issues from the
great intermiUing fountain below tbe convent of St. George, called
Nebi el-Full'.1 All these rivers are branches of the N. Kebeer, and
they are all laid down incorrectly on tbe maps to wbich I have acceaa.
The main branch or N. Kebeer riSf'.II in the trap mountains a long
way north·east of Kulaet HUBn, flows tbrough tbe elevated plain east
and 8Oulb-east or Husn for perhaps ten miles south of the castle, and
then breaks down the greal trap 8teppes, in a direction nearly weet,
which it continues across the plain to the sea,.!1
I

An acco~t or &his founwD was giveD by Mr. TholDlOD iD Silliman's JODrnal

or Science, Nov. 1846.-EDI.

• Iu respect to the plaiD or coDntry betweeD Lebanon and the more Dorthem
mouDtains, Mr. ThomsoD remarks iu a private letter as follows: .. The water from
the great fODntains or the OroDtes might be carried
the northem end of
LebanoD into the JDDia and to TrIpoU:'-EDl.
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.Ai N • .ArUa the trap rock diuppean and the I'CNId uoende a CODaidenble hill of eem~staIIioe Iimeatoae, pauing Tel TUnalis. and
then et-Tulaiyeb. .At the IaUer villap we found the governor.
Sif'eti with aU his poeee of ....mumn., apJMftntly making -J.
Eyerywhere we are looked at with wonder, and often with IIIspicioD.
Franks have oever beeo IIteD in th818 parts. From Tulaireb &be
ftler flows north and faDa into the N. Abroeb which we eroued at a
bridge of foar archee-&he name I failed to obtain. In AmnrllDith'.
map tbis river is pbIeed lOIII1 of N. Kebeer, which i. a miatake. The
diItanee between the two, by oar I'CNId, i. th~
rapid rieli..Il 1eat twelve milea. In twen&y-8ve minatel f'rom N. Abroeb is the
Ira Aaral (elivisioa) of the yillap called Yesdiyeh-o"er the WWI&
n.d I have met with out of Lebanon; twen&y minulel more broap&
as to the eecond icIro1 of Yeadiyeh, the inhabitanll • which . .
Greek. aod have a curioas old charch embowered amonp Iaap oK
trees. The third AaraA is &f'teen minutea further, and here the aheikh
of the whole reaidea. h being quite dark, and the I'CNId danproal
even by daylight, we pitched oar tent in the yard of the aheikb-a
.my, beutlylooking Aneairiyeh, who pve 01 hot a eold recepdoa.
From this to Burj Sare" is ODe hour; to Tripoli, twel"e houn; to
Tortoea, lis; and the same to Kulaet HOlD.
Scattered over the flelde to the north of Tulaiyeh, are bowlclen or
a yellow ailiceoaa rock, which are crowded with very CUrioDl (.1..
They bear a a&riking reaemblanee to t:OtIJ,' ttnague.. I obtained one
about a foot long, which can be eompared to DOthing else. Theee
bowlders are altogether foreign to the limestone rock of this rep.,
and were probably tranaported from a elialance. This however needs
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farther examioatioD.
[To be eoacI.....)

ARTICLE II.
THE STUDY OF GREEK ANn ROMAN LITERATURE WITH
REFERENCE TO THE PRESENT TIMES •
., CIIuteIo 8letlhaI, PII. D., ,... IleeIor nt ,be G,lIInuinm at Aurleb,ln Ill. KI.",_ of Hu·
oYer, _w &eadler ofa pri,"", Claeeital ScOOoI, Newlon Cenlre, M..

Ann the IoDg, almost lethargic slumber following the storms of
excep~ political diaturbanoel,

&he Re(OI'ID8lioD, and interrupted, if we

